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Glee Club and Banjo Orchestra To Make Six Day Trip
During Easter Vacation; Horne Concert Comes April 14

No. 24.
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WOMEN'S DEBATE TEAM
TACKLES HEIDELBERG
1N coLLEGE cHAPEL
Forensic Fray Is Of Non-Decision
Open Forum Type. Miss Mildred
Swab, '25, Presides.

:¼i .Milded wa'b . Director of Pu b
lic peaking in the teubeaville High
School and a grad uat e of Ot-terhein in
the cla of 1925, pre ided at the ope n
for um 11011 -deci ion debate •between the
Heid lber
wome n
debating team
and the
ttcrbein women' debate
team in the college chapel Ia t night.
The question for di cuss io n. as official
ly recognized by Pi Kappa Delta. was
''Re olved: That ongre s Be Given
the Power to Enact a
niform Marriage and Divorce Law."
K eller Zimmerman, Caldwell. McConaughy.
O tterbein main taini ng the negative
Iiller.' R hrer, GHarri , Free
andR Mana
B
M' er Hatton . ide, wa repre nted by Hellen Gib 11 ,
illiam , Wi e, ordon, reden, ·
iller.
Virginia :\'ichola ,
fargaret Du rr,

T
·11 bej record are unfoU11ded since the finan- ai~d Malbel Plowman, alternate.
vacation
, tour.
he fir tthetotp,vow~1u i- cial tatu of th e organization will not v Grace
at
Latrobe,
Pa.; where
· 'f Otte. N llie Otte. and Captain
cal orga1u·zatl· n WI·11 pre ent a con- permrt uch a 11rocedure.
b 1111 red Ander on .. pok_e for HeidelProfe or A. R.
pc ard
the Derg nH thek a_ ffrmatrv_ e 1de. Prof. ll.
cert \Vedne day evA~ 111·11g. Thur day
·
program in Green ( ontinu ed on page tw .)
a na . op ·in ,, Direc to r of Pub lic
ln
they wi
ll give
_ ___
-----,---,·peaking and
ratOT)' at Heidelber
bur.g,_
Frida_y
. 111 a cortdale. and ·aturaccompanied hi team to the campus.
day 111 W1lkm burg. T he Club \\'il l
•
th 11 r tL_iro t_ Ohio ,,_· her · c~n rt
Return Debate April 7
11
OT
---will b given 111 cw Ph I Ia d c IP h 1a unPi;i l 7 the r tu rn debate will b
TERBEIN REPRESENTED
day evening and Co -hocton U nday
taaed with Heidelberg at Reckl ey
Prcs·d
--MAY RETURN NEXT YEAR
Hall iJ1 Tiffin. •O tte rbein s affirmative
ening.
1 cnt
Clippinger To Give ReRunr r re arding the making of Chicago " Specialist on Religion" Leads team con,po ed of Jeanne Bromeley,
Port and Prof. Rosselot To
~fargaret Kum! r and Esther \Vill
I
Interesting Four-Day Religious
Lead Discussion.
iain on, wi ll make the trip. Dean
FROSH CREMATE ·CAPS
Gatherings.
Pr ·
AFTER SPORTS PARTY
Lela Tay! r, :\frs. Harrold and Mrs.
a ro esident W. G. Clippi nger will g iv e
. Z. K11111Ic r will chape rone the
r.
Ra
iJ
h
1f.
avi
.
1 a ·tor f the F .
Legf~rt. of th e ouncil on Educational Dr. and Mrs. King and Prof. and
<Con tinned nn l';ig-e Eigh t)
Park Pre byteria11
hurch in
l'op· ation and a Di cu ion of the
Mrs. Weinland are Hosts to
IC·
''T
bieago, brought the
rie of
S an 1· .
acher Training from the
Yearlings.
·
c he ha ' b • 11 d Ii veriDg daily
Ie!(c''( 1>0111 1 o f t I1e Liberal
rt
o IOTTERBEIN ONE OF
in the chap I durin the .fir t fo ur days
th
of th at
_ fift y- ixth anuual meetiug
Green cap and ribbon ar
of Ia t week, t a clo Thur day night.
ELEVEN COLLEGES ON
f
.-\liied
h'. . o llegc
ciatio11 a~d thing of the p t a far a the cla
B gi11J1ing l\f nday , m rning. thi
COLLEGIATE HIGHWAY
tat
~C ie'tie to be held a t
h10 1930 i c 11 cerned. The green embl_em
peerle
leade r of
tudent thought
rlay eF . niversit y in Columbus Th ur - f the fir -t year tud nt wer officially
Prof riday and Sat urday of thi week. burned by the Fre · hm n la t ni ht fol pok twice daily. once in the n10rning ===============.;
and once at 11ight. l3etwecn the e
Otterbein is one of the eleven col
of thes ~r . A. P. R o elot is sec retary I wing a cla
party at Kin_g H~II. . 11
me ting pe rsonal conferences were lege. and univer itie on the scenic
i1))itati n gre n cap f g1gant1c '.ze
.'\flcr h10 ollege A oc1at10n.
held iJ1 addition to a group di cu ion Three ' Highway in it diagonal cut
Ohio .Profe or \ . S. Hendrix of topped th bonfire back f the . cluirnin the A soc iation Buildin g in the through the la te of O hi o from Cin
dre
tat
niver ity deliver an ad- j i tra ti o 11 B uildin
ar und whi h th e
aftern oo ns. Thu rsday aftern oo n wa cinnati to Ieve land.
guagc ~t th e "Moel rn Foreign La-n- cremati II ceJebration wa held.
turned int a "questiou- box".
tu 
A touri t tarting at Cinci nnat i. the
Ito el e~tional meeting, Prof. A. P. Dr. a nd Mr . _Ki ng, and Prof. and dent who had question concerning
home of · 1. Xavier and the niversity
ub · ot Will lead a di cu ion on the Vr L .\ . \ Ve ndancl were hot to
the purpo e and quality of life, were
•
·
·
PrJec1 ·
th
F reshmen
at a d e 1·1g J1tf u1 port given an oppo rtunity to turn th em in of incin nati, will pa by, on hi way
Ieveland, \,1/iimington
ollege at
the
harle Ru h Layton, head of party in Kin~ lla ll. The me_n _of .the written out. before the meeting; Dr. to
Wilmington, Ohio
tat
niversity
~Usk· Partrnent of Public peaking at cla w r ku1cker and th g irl wen
Davis read hem and gave an · wers dur a nd
apital
niver ity at Coi umbu ,
bein 111
_ingum and a graduate of
tter- in
port dre e. ~r rnber of th
ing the enti re afternoon.
Otterbein ' ollege at We terville, Mt.
the
!he cla of 1913, i president of , om n' debate team, were guc t at
Dr. Dad. . a prominent mini tcr in V rnon olleg a t Academia, Wooster
h10
A
·
·
f
SPee
Teac
her
o
the
party.
.
oc1ation
of
1
hicago. came t the ca111pu • at th in~ ollege a \V
ter and Ca e, Western
tin 1 ci which will conven a the ame
- -- C - - -vitati n of the h,· Y A. , ciation . T he Re erve and J hn arroll University
doe
Ohio
ollege
ociation
Laukhuff Gets Scholarship
cabin t fe lt that the college would at Cleve land.
Uni ~ ~of. Leon McCa r ty, now of the
--· d pr fit by having a lead r wh co uld
. .
.
.
Perry Laukh uff ha recently re eiv
er ity f
Ti truly a coll egiate highway; per
of lh D
10c1nnati, but director
.
f a
b J h ·P 411 'Gov rn- int rpret Ii[
on lru ctiv ly to it and hap thi highway ha more colleg s
in ti 11 c~artment of Public peaking 11 t ic~
c ; arM; Laukhuff will it wa
n account of r. Davi ' win- for it I n th tban ny other in th e
the "'e bein last year, is ecretary of menl at Harvar · • · uiltil ne,-t fall .
(Con tiou d o n pa e five.)
nited tate .
. _ each er of peech A ociatiou. ' no t leave for Ca mbnd
I
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DR DAVIS CONCLUDES
SERIES OF MEETINGS
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COMMITTEE CHAIRMEN
~
PICKED FOR Y CABINETS [

ANU

1.. 'ARU l NA L

.

Banjo Orchestra Is Big F·eature This Season

l

FEW ARE INEXPERIENCED
Retiring and Newly-Elected M em
bers of Cabinet Tendered
Banquet By Hurshes.
The Committee chairmen, who are
to serve on the Y cabinets along with
the regularly elected office rs, have
heen chosen.
The entire Y. M. C. A. cabinet con
sists of the following : P resident,
Lou it W,. Norris; Vice President,
\ Valdo Keck: Secretary. Lloyd B.
Schear; Treasurer. A. 0. Barnes;
Social
!,airman, Don Shoemaker;
Service Chairman, H oward Minnich;
\Vorld Fetlowship Chairman, Charles
Mumm'1l; Music Chairman, Lawrence
:\farsh: Chairman In te r- Collegiate Re
lation s, Ferron Troxel; Pu'blicity,
Robert E risman; Member hip, Ernest
Riegle: Hi Y. Quentin Kintigh.
The Y. \V . cabinet i made up of:
Florence Howard, P resident; Frances
Hinds, Vice President; Treasurer,
:Vlaurine Knight: Secretary, Mildred
Marshall; Chori ter, Josephine toner ;
Pianist, Zuma Heestand; Social Chai r
man,
).l{arian
Hollen;
Devotional
C hai rman , Helen May; Membership'
Chai rman, Verda Eva ns; World Fel
lowship, Ethel Kepler; Finance, Glen
dora Barnes; Camp us Service, Flor
ence Wardell; Publicity. Doris Weth
erill.
Hur:shes Give Party.
Both the outgoi ng and t,he newly
ele ted member of the Y. M. and Y.
W
A Ca'binet were tendered an
· ·
·
informal dinner party Monday eve ning
by Profe or and Mr . E. M. Hur h
in their home at 37 West Broadway.
Profe sor and Mrs. Hursh are faculty
advi or for t he Y. M. and Y. W. asso
ciation re pectively.
- - - UC--

BONEBRAKE TENNIS TEAM
TO MEET FACULTY SQUAD
Bonebrake · Theological Seminary
ha challeng d an
tterbein faculty
team for a match of te nni . Prof. G.
G. Grabill ha lbeen el~cted a manar of the Ottenb in ,team; Prof. L. W .
\ ar on and Prof H. W. Troop will
probab ly play again t th Bo.ne!brake
team. Th e match i
cheduled fo r
Ap ril )5 on lhc home court .

- - - 0 C- - You can't tetl by a senior's fe et h ow
far he will go.

Eat at Blendon Hotel
Restaurant
Where Food is the
Best. The Service
D e 1 i g h t f u 1. The
Price Reasonable.

BLENDON
RESTAURANT

Front Row: Poulton, Wise. Mumma, G rigg . Prof. pe ard. :\1.c ona ugh)·. Breden. and Rhodes.
Back Row: Caldwell , Zimmerman, Rohrer, Kurtz, Keller, r.. Miller, Thompson, Bechtolt and Huffma n.

STATE YCONFERENCE
SLATED FOR DENISON

Quiz
Roy
to the
cepted

PROMINENT LEADERS THERE
---Local Cabinets Planning To Send
D elegates.
Training Element
Predominates P rogram.
. .
The a nnual tate Jo m t Y . M. and Y .
. .
£
. b
W. C. A. tra1nmg con erence w1 11 c
.
.
.
.
.
held at Denison
ruver 1ty du ring
.
.
A .1 8 9
pnng vacation,
pn
,
and 10.
Thi con ferenc e will 'be si milar to the
.
.
one held at 0 tter b em 1a t sprmg ex. •
f
b'
cept t hat the trammg o ca met mem.
.
b er will be tres ed mo re than 1t was
la t year.
Some of the out tanding leader who
wil'l be there a re: Arthur Rugh, Y . M .
C. A. National Student ecretary fo r
China; Rev. Howard Thu rman, Zion
Bapti t hurch, Obe rlin , Ohio; Maud
winn, Regional ec retar y Y. W . C.
A., Chi cago; A. J . (Dad) E lliott R eg
ional Secretar y ' Y. M. C. A. Chicago.
The program will con i t of addre e ,
forum a nd di cu ion group .
Delegate from the local Y. M. C.
A . wil1 be Louie
orri , Lawrence
Marsh, . Robert Eri man and Lloyd
chea r.
Delegates from Y. W. are Florence
Howa rd, Glendo ra Barne , Helen May
and Frances Hind .

I

- - - - 0 C--- Professor Hoerner Will Give
Etiqudte Talk at King Hall
r fe or L. May Ho rner ha been
invited by Mr . J. R. King, acting
pokesman fo r the King Hall men, to
giv a dinner talk at Kihg Hall ju t
aft r prin vacation on etiquett .
T h girl in the Home Economic
D partment have a ked Mi
Hoerner
t orga niz e a Home Economic Club.

I

and Quill Has N ew Member.
merman.
George
Rohrer,
Harold
Bur_khar t is th~ newes t addition Thomp on, Homer_ !'1 uffman , James
Quiz and Qmll Club. He ac- Harris Wende ll \ Vrlliams and Stanley
the invitation to join last week. Kurtz.· Ch~rles Keller. vVil'bur Mc·
- - - 0 C - -Knight. O liver Spangler, We nd ell
PROSPE CTIVE D. A. R.
Rhode s. F red White, J. Neely Boyer
MEMBERS HAVE MEETING and Lewis Frees compose the secou d
ha .. sect ion.
The Daughters of . merican RevoBanjo-O rchestra.
lution is planning to o rganize a chapter
d of
. \V
.
\,V
The Ban jo Orchestra is con1 po e
111
esterv1 11e. anc1
edne day noon
A thur
.
. .h
.
.
th e following st ud ent : Banio : r
e1<>' t prosp ct1ve memiber s entertamed
1e
G
"' 1
R. pessard Wendel l Rhodes. wyni
T
·
at unc 11eon at t11e
-4-2 Tea Room
•
L Vere
,r . H I
B
McConaughy Curt Poulton, a
f. rs.QI _er ,_crdt , ,~.cku •
late Regent I Breden Charie Mumma. E lward Cald0 rpha Ha r mon
or
110 an
.vu
H ffCh .
f
A
,
. .
• well . corge Griggs and Home r u
.
a irman o t 11e mencan1zat 1011 Comf
C
man.
la r inet· Claude Z1mme rm a 11 ·
.
m1ttee o t I1e olum•bus chapter
·
b e·
D .
:
Ba s Viol: Charles Keller. Trom on ·
1 f
h ldu:mght ie a te~n~on a meetmg w_a Franci. Bechtolt Fi rst Cornet : F red
.
·
le Ku rt z.
e 111 t e . s oc1ait1on parlors. M1 s
Harmon spoke •b riefl y on her work and Miller; econd orn et,_ tan. y Har·
.vi r ·. Backus outl ined the wor k of the Ba 0011: George Rohrer. P iano,
old Thompson.
organization.
- - - - 0 C. - - - The home concer t will be held in th e
GLE E CLUB AND ORCollege Chapel T hursday eve'.;;°;~
CHESTRA STA RT TOUR April 14, at
p. m. A ll ea t w1
d
re erved, ).lfanao-er Hatton an nounc~
ye terclay.
The eat will probab Y
( Continued from page one.)
o on . a le next Friday.
director of th e Glee lub and O rch es
tra: he also per ana ll y arrange many
of th e production. pre ented by the
Club. The manager of the Clu b is
Elli B. Hatton; he arrange all of the
concert tours. Wilbur McKnight i
Presiden t and George B. Griggs i the
. ec retary-trea urer. Ha rold Thomp on
1. accompani t for th
lub.
T he fi r. t teno r ection f the Glee
lub i ·comp ed of Lawrence Miller
Ros Miller, Fred Mi ll er, E rn e t tir m:
a~d Pau l Roby. Jame Gordon, F ran 
ri g . Elward
c1 Bechtolt, G or
aldwell. harl
Mumma, urt Pou lton and La ere Breden make up th e
cond tenor ction.
27 W. MAIN ST.
The fir st ba s
ection includes
Westerville, O .
Gwynne Mc onaughy, Claud e Zim__..-:

I
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NEW EASTER
SHOES NOW
ON DISPLAY
You are wondering
why we sell such
beautiful shoes for
such a small price
$3.85 and Up
Laces; Shine, Repair
DAN CROCE

THE TAN

NORTHERN OHIO SCHOOLS
MAY ORGANIZE "BIG TEN"

l

CUCKOO CO-ED THINKS

TRACKMEN PAINTERS

AND

Page Threec

COOK HOUSE SECONDS
WIN VOLLEY JAMBOREE

I

~;;;;===========~

GROUPING NOT AUTHENTIC

CARDINAL

IN GYM SATURDAY

NET ARTISTS SHAPING
PLAYS RAPIDLY NOW
Captai n Pilkington a nd ten other net
ar tists are hoping that Old Sol doe s
hi s work well over vacation so they
may leave the ind oo rs and go outdoors
on the courts for t'heir daily workouts.
These n~ en a re working out four days
a week m the Meth odist gym and are
ro_unding into fo rm . However, they
will develop their skill much faster
when they are able to feel the clay
und er th eir toes.
Pilkington ha s th e entire squad 'back
from las t yea r and fr om a ll indica tions
should ·have a very strong team this
yea r. The men back from la st year
are: Roby, Lai, Bechtolt, McCon
aughy, Sham and Keller. N ew men
w ho have rep orted are Raver, Sanders,
J . Noel and Bauer.
Manager s Boyer and Moore a re
~orking o n the courts and a r e ex,pect
hape if the
mg to 'have them in
weath er permits, 'by opening of sc hool
after vacation.
- - - - 0 C---Vacation Begins Today

I was o ut walkin' th e other after " H as Beens", Made Up of Faculty
Attempts B emg
•
Made By Proposed
Members, Is Scream of
noon , Satu rday, with my little Jezebel
Coalition To Restrict Game
the Conference.
Anne (the cu·test lass that's ever wore
Schedules.
the green) and we was a-lookin' at the
Ten schools in the no rthern part of sigh ts o·f nature all around the sideDefeating the Philota Seconds 15-10
11 st ate hav e copied closely the ideas walk. and a-talkin ' about so ul- searchin' 15-8,. in the final match of the volley~
~ d th e Buckeye Athletic Association questions like as when it's r ight to do ,ball Jambore e held in the gym last Sat
.1~11,,have ? r~ani ze~ ~ so-called "Big wrong, and how significant 'tis that urd ay, the Cook Hou se Seco nd s won
f
assoc1at1on withm th e Ohio Con- hai r grows out o' us nuts's heads and th e m en 's championship of the school.
ercnce. Akro n, Case, Oberlin Wes- not in, and that this meant of course
The champions wer e represented by
te
Rese rv e, Mo unt U ni o n, 'H iram. • t hat there' s an h 1' mmorta I'1ty fo r a II Gibso n.
'
\,\rn
Fletch er, \,Vales,
McGill,
00s t er, K enyon, Baldwin-Wallace humans with hair on, for hair has Han ce, and Marsh. Bak er, German,
oflid .H eid e lb erg are named as the un-' continyus growth-so we .deduced that K eller, Stuckey, Hampshire, and Boran
1
, cial members
we'll have continyus g rowth, too.
ror played fo r t-he runners-up.
A n' so, as we was a-ta lk'm ' a Iong
theProfesso
. r R , F•. . Ma rtm
· , pr esident
•
of
nAl t ho ugh the Cook House team won
Manager's
Associa tion, lamentin' about how /bad it 'twas for the championship, the outfit which atstat O hio
e ed last week that the Ohio Confer- the poo r shiny-headed 1bald men what'll tracted the mo t attention was t'.he Has
/ce has no t foste red any such move- have no himmorta lity-Jumpin' ]uni- Bee ns, represe nting the facu lty. Pro
ale~it am ong northern Ohio schools per! if there didn 't come a-tearin' an d fessors Men ke, Cli ppi nger, Troop
u11 ft~at the or ga ni zat io n is entire!; a-tro t tin' down th e stre et two gallopin' Martin , Engle, and Hana wa lt di played
/ 0 1c1al and invalid . Ath letic d irect- house painters! They was reg'lar th eir ability on thi s team. A£ter de
r;~ of th e vari o us schools involved are painters, alright, 'cause they had white featin g the J ondas in the first game
P uctant in speaking ab o ut the pro- pants and jersey
hir't s on like all th e faculty wa
eliminated iby th~
w:sed organization. Such a co ndition yunion painters! Well! Jezebel 'n cha mpion .
Spring vacation will begi n today at
. e~ident at the Ohio Managers' As- me just gasped. They was plum crazy!
Score of the fir st roJJnd were:
12 m._and will last until next Tuesday
soc 1at10
·
11
h
·
'
S
f
D
b
21
'
Z
u
·
s
•
meet111g
held
seve
ral
weeks
Tha·t
s
a
t
ere
was
to
1t.
ar
as
,
u
Zu
17
;
Sphinx
21,
Cook
11
. H_o use I 8 ; Philota Seconds 21 Happy morning at 7 :30 a. m. There wil4 be
ago
h 111 Co I um bu s. Everything points we cou ld see t I1ey d 1'd n ' t h ave t h eir
ao;vev:r, to an und erstanding if not t~ brushes 'n their buckets with 'em-but Six 8 ; Has Beens 21, Jonda s 8; Cook no iss ue of the Tan and Cardinal next
efintte organi zation.
then, they were cra zy! They were H o use Second 21 , Lakota 14 ; Philota ~eek. The next edition will be pu'b
hshed April 19 by the new staff.
·''T h May Injure Baseball.
that ~ind , you know. They coul dn't 21. Lakota Seco nd s 5.
"B· e proposed organization of a help 1t.
Second round scores we r e : Six
ig Ten " group in northern Ohio will
Jezebel and me just looked at one H o rse men 21, Dubs 13 ; Philota ecrobably not interfere with Otterbein's a-nother-comprehendin'-like-an' <b oth o nd s 21, Sphinx 10; Cook Hou e Sec
_ootb_al l and basket ball schedules but of us was sayin' back of o ur eyes to onds 21, Has Been 8; Invin ci bl es 21,
it Will make a marked difference in each other "Poor-things!
They're Philota 13.
:he~uling base ball games,, Professor crazy! 0 Boy, we can ·be glad that
In the semi-finals the Philota Sec1 ed last week ' Otterbein' s we •r e no t J'k
th a ti"
011d def e at e d th e s·1x H or emen 21-12
b arttn decar
I e
Baseball games have bee~ mostly with
-By him who think s
while the Cook H o use econds won
th~~keye A. ,A. team s which make up
Track men
ove r th e Invincibles 21 -10.
the'.r sc hedules early with membe rs of
is
The games were wit nessed by a good
r own
House painters.
sized and enthu ia tic crowd.
1
ro
f
g r o up and thus leave no
- - - 0 C - --0111
alloted or th e maller sc hool s. Money
O C
Alumnus Speaks
not ll to base ball in Otterbein will FRESHMAN GIRLS' TEAM
Rev
George
F. Byrer, a graduate of
to ;h ow an y lengthy trips to be made
IS VOLLEY BALL CHAMP
Otterbein in ~he class of 1887 now liv
0
A er schools
r th1etic direc ~ors of the school s be- T he freshman g irl s fir st volley in g at Winona Lake, Indian a, wa the
ieved t
I
I
.
I. b
OPEN ALL HOURS
Cl
Y pecia l spea ker at chapel yeste rd ay
O be in the coalition met in ball team won t ,e c 1amp1on 11p
eveland r ece ntly N d fi . . f
winnin g eve ry gam e o n their schedul e. tn o rn ing.
.
S .
niati
.
o e 111te 111 oron regardin g th •
.
.
.
T he Sop hom ores J u111 o rs and e111ors
'
d
able b
.
1s m ee ting 1s ava1 1cide ut It is believed that they de- finished in the o rder name .
d to sc hedul e
h
The score fo r the past week are as
games as muc as
.
: : : : : : - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ ___ fo llows: Junio r s !S-Sen1ors 6, 19-9,
•: > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - JS -7.
f r eshmen 9- ophomore 15,
15-9 15-7. Fre hm en IS-Juniors 12,
·15-4'. Sopho mores I 5-Seniors 9, 16- 14.
The
ophomor es won th e seco nd
team to urnam ent by defea ting the
Fre . hmen in th e finals 16- 14, 11-15,
-@
JS-I I , a ft er defeating th e Senior in the
ope nin g r o und 15-3, 15-13. The Jun
ior defeated the Sen iors in the conolation ro und 15-6, and 15-7 after los
in g to the ohpomores in the other
open in g ro und 15-8, 10-18, 9-15.

;e

I
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HITTS
THE

STUDENT

EAT SHOP

I

--~==========~::\

[ Go Where You Have Always Been Pleased

1

Your Photo if from
The Old Reliable

LOUISE BEAUTY SHOPPE
Marcell'
B tng, Shampooing, Hair
ob~ing, Manicuring, Hot
Oil, Facial and Per
manent Waving.
Our Motto :
A
Bea t
12 W u Y Aid for Every Need.
MAIN ST.
366-M.
eauty Culture Taught.

B

~

pos ible within the proposed g r oup.
However, Otterbein has ~a ket .ball
games scheduled fo r 1928 with He1d~l
berg, Kenyon, Woo ter, and Baldwm
Wallace, schools which a r e said to be
involved in the merger.
~t one of the so-called "Big Ten"
of the northern group sched ul ed games
with Miami, Denison, Ohio U., Cin.
t' Ohio Wesleyan, or Wittenberg,
cmna 1,
••
members of the Buckeye Assoetatton,
at the meeting of the Ohio Conference
recently.

JI~

~

COLUMBUS,O.

-..

Will Be Best.
The largest, finest, and wit hout doubt the best
America for producing the best known to the equipped
gallery in
Photographic
Art.

I

Rich and High Sts.
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Preparatory Students In Recital

MEMORIAL ORGAN DIES

Pupils in th e preparatory department
Mrs. Mar y Fl ickinger F re eman , a of th e Con serva!tory of Music gave
Interest of
stud ent of O tte rb ein in the '70's, died th ei r seco nd recital of the yea r last
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
a turd ay eve ning in Lambert Hall.
at th e home of her sister, Mrs. Lettie
- -- - 0 C - - - 
Colem an in Germ a nto wn, O h io, las t
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR
Tuesday. Mrs. Freeman and her first
h usba nd, the late H enry A. Flickinger
Th ere was music in the air a t C. E.
wh o gradua ted fr om O t terbein in 1875,
section A! Mi ldred L oc hn er led th e
were th e don ors of th e Garst memorial
organ in the college •chapel. Mrs. all -mu sical meetin g. •
Mrs. S tarkey had charge of the fir St
Flickinger's name was M ary Judy
pa rt of the se rvice s, telling th e history
STAFF
when s he was attending Otterlb ein.
of the neg ro fo lk-songs and th en conP resident W . G. Clippinger attended
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF ·······-············ ............................. WAYNE V. HARSHA, '27
.
th
· 1gin g of th em T he lat· .
'
News E ditor ........................................................................ Louie W. Norris, '28 the fun eral ser vices which were held d uc t mg c su
by
Women' s Dorm itori es .................. ........................ .......... M argaret Kumler, '28 at Germ ant own last T hursday evening. ter half of. the program was give n hr
Men's D ormitory ............................................. .......................... James Bright, '28 In term ent was m ade at Lebanon, Ind., I the fo llo w mg member s.: I sabe l .Ru e a
Local Reporter .......................... .......................................... Philipp Charles, '29
·d
mun d. a vocal solo; M ildred Wil so n.
d H omer
Special F eature-< .............................. .. Verd a E van s, '28, Robert Bromeley, '29 F n ay.
- - - - o C - - -pia no solo ; La Ve re Br ede n an
General Reporters
GRADUATE IN 1917 CLASS
H uff m a n a vio li n du et ; Glad ys WalkMary Thomas
Cla ude Zimmerman
IS
AWARDED
F.ELLOWSHIP
.
er.
a ce ilo solo : Mary McK enzie. ~
Gladys Dicke:v
L illian Shively
' mu ical story : Cha rl e M umm a, a voca
Ernestine Nichol s
Alfred Owens
Dr. Richard Bradfield, associate pro- so lo.
Marcella H enr v
Karl Kumler
I
Clyde Biel teiii
T he la rge a tt end a nce attes ted th e
fessor of Soils at the un·iversity of
Kenn eth Echard
Thelma Hook
Charles E. Shawen
M iss-ouri, and a graduate of O tterbein g rea t interest in a mu sical program .
E sth er Williamson.
Gerald A. Ro ssel ot
- - - - 0 r . - - -in the cla ss of 1917, has been awarded
P hilomathean Interest Revived
a fellow ship for 1927-28 under the
SPORTS EDITOR .................................................... HARRY E. WIDDOES, '27 J ohn Simond Gug genheim Foundation.
E lect io n of o ffi ce r s was the feat ur e
He was one of the 63, who were aph
Assistants
· d
of l~s-t Fr iday's meeting of Philomat ·
pomte out of 600 a pplicants. He red
Arthur H . German
Ellis B. Hatton
· d h f
ea. T he fo ll owi ng men we re electe
ceive t e ellowshiip for an investiga·d t
Lawrenc~ E . H icks
Parke; H eck
tion of the principl es invotv•ed in the to t he respect ive office : presi en ·
BUSINESS MANAGER ........................................... ROBERT E. MUMMA, '27 purification of colloids by elect ro- L . H . H amps hire: vice preside nt.
d ial ys is, principally with Dr. Hermon B. Kn a uff ; reco rd ing secreta ry, v,.r. .
Assistants L orin S urface
Ro s C. Miller
Dav id Allaman
Freundlich at ·the Kai ser Wilhelm Har sha; criti c, E. Ca ldwell; ce nsor, ! ·
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -,
In sti tute, Berlin, German y.
A. Ship ley ; assis ta nt ce nsor, W:
·
CIRCULATION MANAGER ............................................ RUTH HURSH, 27 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K eck; cha plai n, C. P . Ko hr : chort tC'l r,
Assi 5t ants
so that yo u may kn o w all th e news of A. H . Bauer ·, pia nist. H . M. Steckma n:
Katharine Myers
Mildred Wilson
th e -day on the campus. It is a sacri- orc hes tra leader, C. M. Zimmerman.
Margaret Duerr
Margaret Edgington
fice to gi ve up hours which could be
D efi nite deci io n wa al.so reached
devoted to better study and pleasure regard ing ,the co ntinua tion of ac ti vit ie
to apply them on college journalism. of t'he ociety. P hil oma th ea will con
Yet every mem1ber on the staff does tin ue to fun ction ind efinite ly. The
tha t every week.
progr a m i to lbe rad icall y revised . th e
Th e m ost of you drop wo rd s of length of the session i to be kep~
praise, sugge t cheerfully, and criticise withi n th e li m i,t of one hour, a nd spon
cons tru ctively. W on't you do it for tan eity is to be the m otto of the memEDITORIALS
I
ber for the r e t of the yea r.
the new staff?
ANOTHER DAWN
Certain of our policie have not been
welcomed by the administration and by
lt i evening- the evening o·f life for som e alumni of the college. Both have
the prese nt taff of the Tan and Cardi at various tim es sugges ted that certain
nal. Soon the rays of a new sun, the idea and policies lbe suppressed; this
light of a new dawn, will burst forth in has [been done only w hen a proceeding
the glory -o f its own brilliance. The was for the welfare and best interest
next edition of the Tan and ,Cardinal of ·th e -tudents of O tter-b ein College.
wi ll be edited •by a new editor and The Tan and Cardinal is published 'by
written by a revi ed an-d partially new tudent for stud ent ; it is e sentially
taff. Th e Publication Board election a student project and s uch it should
will take place on Wedne day, April 13. alw ays remain.
It is peculiar how the petty and un
W e, a the editor, do not look upon
ourselves as mi eraJble failures. We plea ant things seem tci s tick; all the
have more faith and confidence in hu hout of glory and p raise are unab le
man ity than that. We could not have to over hadow them. Before you crit
reached th deg ree of suc cess we have icise the paper, be ure that you have
atta ined ithout the earnest co-opera tudied the ituation car fully and have
tion of the taff ,and tho e interested all the fa cts in hand; you can battle
111 th welfar e of the paiper. Now we efficiently with fact .
You have perhap
een in past ediwant to extend to you all our heart
felt than k for the part you have play tion and d0tvbtle will continue to see
ed. W e can only hope that you will in future editi on , places w here the
contin ue to exemplify your tr ue spirit paper could have 'been improved, some
of willingnes and co-operation t-oward little er ror that, could have been cor
the new organization.
rected. Before you make su-ch a criti
True we have made mistakes, 1but ci m recall that the taff cannot know
w ha t o ne of yo u h a no t ?
ome -of every thin , r member that ome people
our policies have been criticised and actually pervert and exaggerate t he
condemned as destructive; those who tru th for the ake of a littl publicity.
critici ed fail ed to note, however, that Know before you criticise.
interwoven and interspersed in those
Did you know that it take 11,000
ame policies were bits of constr uctive words a w ck to fill up the Tan and
nes . The tuden t , we believe, agreed Cardinal? The editor must write, read
493-J.
18 N. State St.
with and upported most of our poli copy on, a nd write headlin es for ap
proximately 11 ,000 word
ver y week
'Cies.

• • •
Published Every Tuesday Morning in the
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See-Our

NEW

Party Suppl_ies
When You
Return Froril Your
Spring Vacation

I

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE
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The
Cardinal's Whistle

a vivid imagination. In addition, he
is a master speake r. He held his
lis tene rs in perfect control during the
entire se r ies of addresses. He port rayed the Christian life in a reali stic
and challenging way. His dramat ic
inte r pretations of Bible scenes were intensely inter esting.
The concens us of opinion among
fa culty and students alike, is that they
"never before heard a man like Davis".

Pag e Five

C: ARD IN AL

I

Tl~e~e nev er ha s been a man _o n Otter- eluding regular payments by both the
be111 s campus who has gripped the Y Assoc iations, Ch ri stian Endeavor,
wh ole institutio n a Davis has. Be- Section A, and th e St udent Council, the
ginning with a moderately large audi- total amount given Ur. Davis fo r his
· ence on Monday evening, D r. Davis services was $141.00.
fill ed the chapel on the last two nights
When asked if he could and would
of hi s stay here.
come :back next year. he smiled broad ly
May R eturn N ext Year.
a nd aid, "I don't know of any place
Man y of the faculty and some of the I wou ld like to go back to better than
st u dents were anxious to cont ribute to·- 1O tterb ein." It is likely that he will
ward the defrayal of his expense. In- com e to th e campus next year.

I

I

By C. Howie Laffs.
For Men O n ly.
(Read backward s).
Didn't }ou
.
·f woman a be wou ldn 't
I
You; this read wouIIcI you knew we.
Dr D ·
·- . · av1s says there a r e 23 letters
alter hi
nam e. That's nothin g. There ,
are 23 w·ome n a f ter Bechtolt's nam e.
We were :~~~r,ing around in
room the other day.
.
e ha one O f h
all th
t ose pict ures taken of
a . e tud cnt in Ottcnbein. There
re /ttle sign abov e the picture which
a s: "College Humor.''

JFIohnny y ance ,s

In eve r
Y communrty there arc some
I wh
ope
.
and
bol 1er-th o are self righteous
.
.
th
an-t 11ou. Here i
omethmg
ey can cut
f
.
"OJ
out o r their scr ap book .
1
You
Ye who judge o harshly, are
of thure th e stone that trip the feet
0
er h ave not lbruised your ow n ?
Pe

"Elephints a pilin ' teak,
I n the sludgy, squdgy creek,
W here the silence 'ung that 'eavy
Y ou was 'arf afraid to speak !"
0

- K iplina:'s ''Mandalay '

He · l'

111 going to ki
tinic ·
yo u every
a tar fal1I
he• .(T
.
n1u t
en minute
Ia.ter): You
· e counting the lightning bugs.

b

-

ELEPHANTS ·

Once Ii I
IVild
tt c A udrey went to a wild,
Pa
.
fl r ty in W tcrville.
The ho tthcre0 erecJ her a coc kta il and aid
t\u dre;·a rea l whi key in it but littl e
•he 1. 1aughed and laughed be-ca u e
11
· e that \,Vesterv11Ie
·
1va 8 "-thew
e all .t I1e tim
I ca
capital of the Anti- aloon
• gue.

The elephant is man's most intelligent helper.
But-consider this interesting comparison:
An elephant is much larger than the electric
motor of a "yarder" or logging machine. The
"yarder" has the power of twenty elephants; it
handles clusters of logs; it works dependably,
twenty-four hours at a stretch, if necessary.

TI, Bru
:
girl She' nette: The nerve of that :
5
th B
u eel my per fume!
I
e Ionde·•
I1, the kunk!
-Va ar Vaga<bond.
p
athcr· Th
dau<>J
·
e man who marrie my
"Her -11
Ard
wi get a pr ize.
Cnt
·
ui tor : May I see it, please?
tanford haparral.
D~ D - - o C - - 
. AVIS CONCLUDES

•

SERIES OF MEETINGS
(Contin 11 1
cc J7rom Page 0Dc.)
e11 Per onart
I Y and his wide experice w·tl
1
·electc~ st udent g r o up , that he w a s
%ig

This .~Pecialist on Religion.
calls L11• Peciali t on religion " a s he
h
' rn eli
'
'&-in 11
' Ire ed the fact that Life
arid
ow wh'I I
that th
e st ud ents a re in school
10
11, the
. 0 e who claim they will fol
1
out ~ad of th e Master when they
0
01101v i:,.
chool, are likely neve r to
rich
"''lltn ''J
C is no · .
u t b ecause yo u are
Od , iu t bsign You can do without
i1c, 1.g , , eeau e yo u a re healt I1y 1s
.
·aj,, 11 JOU a 11 1
.
"· D
lo without God" he
r. Davi ha a keen m ind an d

f't

T wo million elephants co~ld
not do the work now bc1~g
done by General Electrt c
motors. Whatever tl;ie work
to be done, whether ,t needs
the power of an elep~ant or
the force of a man s ar~ ,
there is a General _Elec~nc
otor that will do ,t fai th for a lifetime at a cost
of a few cents an hour.

runy

Twenty elephants would eat daily 10,000 pounds
of green food, which ·.a corps of attendants must
gather. A motor "eats" nothing but electricity,
supplied at the throw of a switch.
Power used in the modern industrial world is
applied through electric motors-tireless "iron
elephants" that are releg;ating antiquated ma
chines to museums, along with such oldtime
household articles as wash-tubs and ordinary
irons-and stuffed elephants.

•
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RUSSELL ORATORICAL
CONTEST COMING SOON
FIVE CONTESTANTS
Otterbein Will Send Five To
Kappa Delta Provincial Con
test Next Week.

Pi

TWENTIETH CENTURY

i

BALLO ONS ATTRACT
UNDU E ATTENTION

They slink across the campus in a
sneaky glide or a chi ldish hop, accor·d
ing to their costume of the day. One
must, of course, affect a jaunty stride
in knickers and a species of hop in
these vol umin ous trousers known as
'·balloons." This extens-ive article of
clothing is much more striking when
one hops, and if a man is bizarre to the
extent of omitting that •particular de
vice which keeps his hose from hang
ing over his oxford tops, the aforemen
tioned ''(balloons" revea·l the fact per
fectly . Also. humanity at large is given
countless opportunities of gazing frequently upon his slim but hairy ankles.
How many are the times I have
marveled at the hand ome physique of
a man, and how many times have my
artistic wanderings been 'brought to
naught! For when I am convinced
that he has the most perfect figure on
the campus, he appears in knickers, and
this sh runkeh va riety of trousers re-

:\s men's debate leaves the stage,
orato ry comes to th e fo regr ound . Soon
after the spring vacation the Russell
Oratorical Contest will be held.
Five contestants have signified their
int en ti on
of ente ring
this contest. John 'vV.
Hudock will orat e on
the subj ect . "Dreams of
Tomorrow:· • Phillip
Charles, "The Arch of
Triumph;" Karl Kumler,
"Men;" Na than Roberts.
"Shackles
of
Folly;· •
Alice Propst , "Education for Peace."
On April 22 two con
tests will be held on the
camp us, one for women
and one for men. The
Preliminary Women ·s State Oratorical
Contest will take place at 3 p. 111. in
Philophronean Literary Hall.
The
Preliminary Men's Peace Oratorical ADDITIONAL TRACK TRY
Contes t will be held in the College
OUTS HELD LAST WEEK
Chapel at 8 p. m.
More Try- Outs Scheduled For Y es
Otterbein ' s representatives to the
terday Afternoon ; Results Too
Provincial Conte ts, to be held April
L a: e for Publication.
13, 14, 15 at East Lan ing, Michigan,
are making preparations for this tangle.
Tryouts were held last Thursday 111
Ki;1e college from the states of Mich the hot-put, javelin throw, 440-yard
igan , Ohio, Pennsylvania, and Maine das'h, mile run, pole vault, and high
have signified their intentions of en hurdle . Results were slightly better
tering the e contests. The Provincial than had been expected in most cases.
Contests are und er the auspices of Pi Pinney, Smith , Buell and E. Riegel
Kappa Delta and any chapter of the eemed to have the inside track for the
organization from the Province of the positions of shot-putter.
Lakes may ente r the contests. The
Kintigh won the jave !in try-out with
Ohio Epsilon Chapter i sending Pal a throw of 147 feet . Van Aucken,
mer Fletcher, Robert Knight, Karl I'tnney and Smith finis'hed in the order
Kumler, Duane Harrold, and Prof. named in thi event. E . Riegel who
Raine s to thi. convention.
threw the javelin last year did not take
- - - - 0 C-- - 
part in the try-out but wil4 prnbably
Services Begin Later
act in that capacity in most of the

I
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veals the lower part of his anatomy to
be other than the tY'pe ·o ne admfres in
a bavh'ing suit.
But, if he must wear plus-fours,
th ere is one consolation in fhe fact that
these extremely wooly golf hose make
certain appendages seem much larger
than they actually are.
Since he possesses a musical soul, he
speedily wends his way to the shoe
makers Slhop, therein to have odd little
steel plates attached to the heels of his
shoes. Since a man's popular ity 1s
determined -by the amount of noise he
makes on walking across the li,brary
flo or , thi s expenditure is not only nec
essary, but also absolutely essential to
his future welfare.
We will no't complain a1bo ut the
'bu iness section of this thriving me
tropolis, but when we gaze upon the
condi,t-ion of variou masculine attires,
we ar e afraid the local 'haber-dashers
have failed in some way to fulfi11 the
requir ements of Hart Schaffner a nd
Marx or Bond' . · Of course this pre
vailing conditi on of clot hing i ex
plained 'by ex·c essive study. In fact,
the lights of King Hall burn steadily
into the night as ,the occu pants sink
\\hems-elves into nerve-racking st udy
But, is it study that keeps t'hem up at
such shocking hours? We wonder.
Editor's Note: E. J. Norris & Son
do excellent
• I f deaning and pressing at a
nom111a ____
ee.
0 C---Otterbein Woman's Club Meets
Mr . C. M. Roudebush was the prin
cipal speaker at the April meeting of
th e Ottenbein Woman's Club, Saturday
noon , at the Elks' City Club, Colum
bus. Mrs. C. B. Folkerth, Mr s. J. H .
Nau, and Mrs. Edward Krome r were
the hoste ses at the luncheon.
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iurk.r yr Jrtnting
Q!ompany
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- -- O C - - MISS HAZEL- BARNGROVER
PRESENTS VIOLIN RECITAL
1·

H
B arngrover, ms
· tr uctor in
1v 1ss . aze I
. I'111 an d stnnge
.
d 111
• st rumen t in . the
v10
.
Conservator v of Music, gave a violin
recital in H~aton Music Hall, 33 Ea 5t
Long Street, Columbus, last Tuesday
evening. This recital was given at the
request of Professor and Mrs. Earl D.
Hopkin s ; Mr. Hopkins is director of
the Columbus
ymphony Orchest~a
a nd Mrs. Hopkins is an instructor 111
violin. teaching seve ral pupils in the
local Conservatory.
'[.
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DAY
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I
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Order Your
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The last issue of the Tan and Cardi
nal for the present staff of the paper is
also the last to be entered in the Ohio
College K ewspa-per Association news
paper contest. F o ur copies a re being
sent ,to the contest headquarters in
Akron as the last of a seri es of six
which will be co nsidered in Q warding
prizes.. The Scripps-Howard News
paper Alliance is sponsorin g the con
test.
The awarding of fir st prize, a photo
graph of th e trophy and the order of
merit of the various Ohio college
new spapers will appear in the next is
sue of the Tan and Ca rdinal.
E. E. Coo k, edi,tor-in-chief of the
Scripps-Howard ,league of newspapers :
Ted A. Thackerav editor of the Cleve•'
f
land Press: and L. E. Judd , editor 0
the Akron Times-Press arc th e judges
who have been se lected by th e Scripps
H owa rd league. There are now 22
newspapers entered in the contest.

CANDY

'·=
= -

From

This I ssue of Tan and Cardinal
I s The Last To Be Entered in
Scripps-Howard Contest.
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Evening service will begin at 7 :30
won .theThe
quarter-mile
try
hereafte r during the summer tnonths tra~~i~::e~s.
out in 56 second
time wa very
in the
nited Brethren Chur ch. The good for the con<lition of the track and
new chedule will be ob erved by the the time of the eason. Wales, Thompother Westerville churches al o.
son and Molter finished second, third
and fourth, respectively, in the try out.
Pilkington finished fir t in the mile
winning the event in five minutes and I__
ten seco nd s. Fat tick and Hicks fini hed econd and third, re pectively.
Van Auken and Wales did well in
the pole vault, Van Auken clearing the
bar at 10 feet, ix inche. Wale wa
called to the 440 try-out before the bar
wa quite that high •but had !been clearing •the bar at lower hei-ght wit-h ea e.
McGill and Green fini hed fir t and
econd in the high hurdle try out.
he

Qlluh
@,tnttonery

TO AWARD NEWSPAPER
CONTEST PRIZES SOON

WHITMAN'S
BUNTE'S I

I
I

!
runn ers ran only over ix hurdle
i
the event o that no compari on of I
time is obtainab le. More tryouts were I
· ched uled for la t night but the re ult
will he to late fo.- the press.
I
• ttention i called to an error in last !
week's edition of the Tan and Cardinal !
when it was announced that Pilkington i
won the 100-yard da h tryout. Cap- I

Before Placing your Order•

111

tain Pinney wa the winner of the ra ce.
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WESTERVILl•£' PHARMACY
R. W. Hoffman, Proprietor
WHERE SERVICE IS BEST
12 East Main St.
Westerville, O .
Phone 20
Call Us
1
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Page Seven

CARDINAL

I

W ilbert !iley, 'ex. '29 ' ancI G o r d on . "Peg" Tr)•on's mother and fat her MANDOLIN QUARTET IS
· h Pb'!
v is ited her on Friday.
FEATURE OF RECITAL
Lincoln, '23, visited w1f
I ota men.
·1
Verda
E
,·an
s
has
returned
to
school
Th ursday eveni ng twenty-two P h1 ·
Piano Quartet, Piano Duo, Organ,
· I pro- after a week's r es t at home.
ota men taged a va n· e d mu ica
Violin and Vocal Numbers
gram before a audience of ov~r 60? at
Dorothy Brigh t and Betty Hartman
the hi g h choo l buildin g at P 1ckenn g- fro m Findlay, vi ited the Owl Club.

I

I

I
'

I

ton. • fter the program. B. C. Ri_fe,
Irene Unkle of Balitimore, vi s ited
'26 wh o arran ged for th e e ntertam - Doroth,· nk le Sunday.
m~nt treated the club to an e lab o ra te
·
·
Men
fou r-~our se s up1)er. Special musica l
Ka th leen Dimke ente rtai ned th e
talent gave enc hantm ent to the cene I Onyx Clu•b and several a lu mnae wit h
\ ende ll Blauser, "Fat'' Myer s, Pa ul
mong tho e 1 a bridge partv at her h ome Friday
- .. ts" ,vere served
· ·
1
•
Myers , " H appy ·• H'1mes, an d "H appy " w l11 1e ea
{:\re ent wa Meredith Osbo urn e, ex- ' 29 · night.
Royer vi ited Lakota men .
I Haro!~ Young is going to ''bun~"
Dorothy vVainwr ight had as her
The Platonic Phi losoph ica l Society honie spr in g vacation wirh Quent111 gue t ove r t'he wee k- end Agnes ch~[ In ternationa l Scholars held an Open
na u fer of . farietta college.
Kintigh.
l•o ru111 , unday.
J7lovd B e lma n and Abe l Ruffini
Onyx C IUib had a. its guest S unday
"Teeter'' A d ams and "S kinn y'' Leh
·b k to ee Cook Hou e friends. I evening M r s. A . R. Spe a r d , Irene
we re ac
ni_an were here over the week-end vis
..
Unklc and Agnes chnaufer at a party
1
. ,, L ·t
aid "Cae ar Jo1uso11
.
.
iting Phinx friends .
. "_T rn y
e i er, 1
in th e cl u'b room
V_anous kmd s of
1
an<l\\'iches, pi ckles, olive , hot chocoHaro ld Mills vi ited phinx me n at v1 1ted Jonda men.
late, ice cream . cakes and fudge were
ll,e beginning of las t week.
King H all.
s erved .
.J. B. Crabb from Centerburg, '•Bill"
. . d · nnex
l,van fro n1 ,reen s llurg v1s1te
Gilbert
llam a n is again back in
Mr. and Mr • opela nd pent atur1ncn.
ch o l after everal ,veek · illnes at day w ;rth Rosalie.
Ruth W eim e r' family fr om Beach
borne.
"Dutch" Lee and Paul C li ngman .
home City vi s ited with her Sunday.
wens
v1
ited
at
hi
k
·
•
·
s1)ent the ,,.
lfred
vvee ·-end at their r e'spectwe
1
unday.
io in e in Dayton and Chillicothe.
Mr. and Mr. . Foy from J oh n town,
1
Rona ld McClain was back v i iting Pa., are here for a few day s. Alice
· Harrold vi ited at :Mt. Gi lead la st
Wec k- end .
will m o tor back with t hem fo r va-cation.
friend ove r the week-end.
f\ meeting of Social Lions wa held
rli e haffe r vis ited in \i\ illard unThe Owl had a pecial table in
April
econd at 3:00 p. m. w ith Harold day.
honor f Grace Brane, an alumna of
81
ackburn presiding.
' k
d t the club.
Devo n B ro wn . pent th e w ee -en a
. ~arroll Widdoe and Dougla.
" k inny'' Le hm a n \\'a in \,Veste r
\'1 s1ted c
'
o untry Club men.
ville atu rd ay and Sunday vi iting his
folk
wer
e
vi
iting
him
F red ~iil l r'
. i ter, Devona.
Country
lub announces K
unday.
13
unce a an active member.
ountry
lub
entertained
lady
fri en d
.
eil Hou e
· at a dinner at th e
at urda-y evenin
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Many an autoist has
a great time tinker
ing with a miss in his
motor.

H elen Drury Kni ght a nd baby v.i,.i
ted !l[aur1 n e Knight and Jo Drury,
1 (onclay a nd Tuesday.
vi ited her

i ter

over the week-end.
five-pound

box of ca_ndy .fr om
a urpn e gift to
the . ready girls, Sunday evening.

E ther 1Ioo rc wa

visited :Margaret this
Ruth L a R ue
week-end.
Ruth Da\'iS, '26, "i ited •t h e .
over the we ek-end .

d . "

ke r .

Il

Ladybird Sype. "dropp_e 111
O wl Thur day even111g.

•

a luncheon gi en the Phoemx

REXALL
DRUG STORE
;,,

Make

WOLF'S
'lour Headquarters
for
Meats and Groceries

__ _

•
b E lva Moody ,
unda" eveni ng y
.
l I
u > 11
, '\\' hite, th
announcement
a ncl ,1e tt)
nt of Elva 'l\foo d to
of th e e ngageme
d
hie lit tle
bl
L ouis Free wa s .ma ~.
er bags lied w,t h P rky ue
yeltlo " pap
. . g the announcement
ribb o ns conta1 11 1n
wh o
\\'e r e <listributed a111_o n g t h~ gu~ t weel
a lso d i;;co,·ered vanou co ore
.
The Ir l of g u st
in s id e of th e bag . .
Mr E M.
\\'ho wer e present includ e
.· · E
, . 11 · (;Io,·e r and }frs. G.
·
1-1 ur , h. ·' e ie ,
~f ill,.
Th .Polygon Cl ub anno un ce Evelyn

Thursday eveni ng. The quartet, composed of Gera ld R osselot, Grace Senff,
Zuma Heestand and Hel e n Kern ,
played " T iwi light Fancies" and "March
Militaire."
Katherine L o ng, Vira Dunmire,
G eneva Shela and Mildred Zinn made
up the piano quartet which p layed
"Allegr·o, ma non troppo (Symp hony
No. 6)" by B eet hoven, a an addition al
featu re. Mildred Wilson and I abelle
Ruehrmund played a ,piano duo.
Voca l numlbe r were presented by
Zelfa Fi h er, Olive Ho lt, Mary Trout,
Elma Harter, Gwynne M-cConaughy,
D orothy Wainwr ight and Edna Haye .
Piano solos were played by Helen
Neff a nd Wilma Bartlett. Catherine
_Zimm erman, Oliver Spang! r and La
von n e Stee le presented organ numbers.·
Violi n numlb er were played ,by K. T.
Lai and H o mer Huffman. The onl,y
ma nd olin olo wa played by
e ll e
Ambros e.

- - - 0 C - -An egotist

Charter House
SPRING SUITS
FOR

University
Men .•
NOW READY

New Grays and Tans

·e a p us h Tue: da)'

Party and Picnic
Orders Given
Special Attention

a man who thinks a

much o f him se lf as you do o f yourself.

13ell a. a pledge.
Talisman Cht l) ga,

.

A mandolin quartet, an innovation in
Con se r vato ry r ec ital cirdes, was one
of the s-pec ial features on the program
presented lby st ud ents in the Conservatory of Music in Lambe r t Hall last

Women

M a rga ret Eubank

Leth r at ur hocolate
hil e
u tin-

Also on Program.

I

HIGH AT

THE TAN

Page Eigh t
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CAR DI NA L

AFFIRMATIVE DEBATERS
LOSE; NEGATIVES WIN

ANNUAL CANTATA TO BE
GIVEN EASTER SUNDAY

DENISON IS OPPOSITION

SEVERAL SOL O PARTS

En tire Sa_uad Given Reception and
Dinner By M rs. Mary E . Lee
After Forensic Clash.

"Seven L a st Words of Christ" by
Dubois Is the Name of This
Year's Production.

Rehea rsals are progressing rapidly
Otte rb ein split honor s with !Jeniso n
--Co-EO SPUR.NING
fROS Y 8AWLI/Jfr 001
on the Easte r Cantata, "The Seven
U niv ersity last w eek in the last dual
t'\A(lRIAG-E PRQPOJAL ,
SEIJIOR. FOR. WALK/f,H,
Last W ord s of Chri st'' by D ubois
debate of th e season fo r the men·s
0/J G-11.ASS
1
/flcJioll P lcfVR.E OF THE
which will be given Easter Sunday
sq uad . The questio n for disc ussion
SC /E ~ ~ f l
ffEPS
/tL~L
eve nin g, April 17. in the Uni ted Breth
\\"as: ··Resolved: That the P resent 1
...,
..........
ren Church by th e Church Choir. The
~l ethod of ~ ak ing Nominatio ns by 1
entire choir i under the di reotion of
Dir ec t P rim ar y S hould Be Abolished.''
Wednesday night, March 30. in Lam
Profe sor A. R . Spessard .
•
l(uRfz ' s.P. ttl
'w/11:N HIS CLP.SJ
f)R IZE BEAWY
bert Hall. Otterbe in 's Negative team 1
Miss Helen Vance will preside at th e
JTAR. A°i4LEfE w110
FIT OF ANG-E:R.
f:A/LED To WAif
W/.loM NO ONE" AfKJ
.
F ran ees H a rri '- wi .ll
co111pos~d of Bernard Redman. Theo- [
OVER. l"\Al<.INGAFTfR_ . The SFOR. DATES 8ECAUJC
RECf:IVEO ALL
organ and M 1ss
nd1
dorc Reigle. Duane Harrold. a nd Arl ey I "A"GRADES
l o F /£LD G-OALJ
1'1/JJUTc BELL
SHE" FLC/NJ<EI>
accompan
y
at
th
e
piano fo r th e re - FOR. WBS
E"{)l,ICATt t7/\I
rd
Zinn. alternate. defeated lJen ison·s
tion of the cantata. Prof. Spessa
·
· nt for
affin11ative team. Denison \\"as reprehas arran ged the accompa111me
sen ted by Robert Kell y. Kirk Windle.
bo th piano and organ. Edna Haye_s.
Ru~ se ll Lough111a11. and John Case. \
---Mable Eubank s and Mary M! lls will
al tern ate. J ames Glen Ross of Oh io , ONL Y TWO MORE WEEKS
\ Miss Lesher on Debate Team at O .S.U.
sing the sop ran o solos. fo r the lar ~e
State Unive rsity was th e cr itic judge I
FOR LITERARY CONTESTS !
Mi ss Elizabeth Lesher, a student in
am ount of tenor and baritone work ni
of th is fo rensic tilt.
Otterbein las t year. is now a m ember
the cantata. \,\ ·. 'vV. H ci mb crger . bari
Palmer J. Fletcher. pre sid ent of the Q uiz a nd Quill ConteSt , Barnes Short of th e girls' debate team at Ohio State
tone . and R. J. Gr iffiths . tenor. h olli
st ory ConteSt Will Close
local chapter of Pi Kappa Delta. was '
Un iver sity wh ere she is enro lled in th e
solo .ists .111 the F .irst C ong regat •onal
·
on April ZO.
pre sidin g officer. During intermi ssion
Ar~s. Coll ege ta~in g pre-medical work.
Church in Columbus. have been sec urdi ss L es her is a member of Kap pa
H 'l rold Thompso n ent er ta in ed at the
En trants in t he Quiz and Quill Con- Phi. !\[ eth odist Girl s' Club.
e-cl.
piano.
test and the Barnes· Short Story ConAfte r the debate. th e squad s had test a re being rem inded hy members of
a reception and dinne r at th e home of the Quiz and Quill Club that ther e a re
M rs. Mary E. Lee. The Deni so n team. tw o more week · left to prepare and
Prof. Ross, and Prof. and M rs. P . E. submit en tri es fo r these co ntests.
April 20 has been set as th e deadline
Pendleton we re the special g ue t s.
O n Thursday eve nin g, March 31 , Ot fo r both con te sts.
A large number of contributions
terbein's affirmative team traveled to
Granvill e where they cla bed with have al read y bee n submitted in the
Denison· negative team in Recital Quiz and Quill Contest; indications
Hall. Otterbein 's representatives were are tha t many m ore will be se nt in
\ \ ' endall Rhode s, Bruce LaPo rt e, Rob soo n. This contest is open to Fresh
ert Bromeley. and Harold Young. al men and Sophomores only; the und er
ternate. The Deni on team comp o~ed classm en may submit any production
f Richard Brandt, Mark Winchester. a long a s it sho ws originality, and has
\ ,V illiam Cole, and Almore Teschke, al not been published before. Prose pro
ternate, received th e judge ' decision. ducti ons are res trict ed to one thousand
" Where You Get the Things You are Proud to Have."
__.,,
Prof. Jackson of O hio Wesleyan wa words, and a production in ver se to
fifty
lines.
-=---::-:the criti c judge. Dr. C. L. Williams of
To Publish Prize-Winners.
Denison acted as chairm an.
The winning productions will be
A g roup of Otterbein people includ
in g the m en's and women's debate published in the annual sp ring numbe r
squads. Prof. Leste r Rain e . Prof. an d of th e Quiz and Quill magazine which
W ESTERVILLE, OHIO .
Mr . Paul E. Pendleton. Prof. Donald will be off th e press about May 10.
Thelma
nyder
is
the
ed
itor
and
Louie
Cli ppin ger , and Mrs. Mar y E. L ee
W. Norris is the bu siness manager;
TUESDAY, APRIL 5motored to Granville fo r thi debate.
Wayne
Harsha will edit the special
- - - - 0 C---
fea tur e ection called "Hobo-hernia".
CHAIRMAN MAY MORNING
\.Vith a notable ca st. includin g
BREAKFAST APPOINTED
:\ total of $70 in prizes i off ered in
the Walter Lowrie Barnes Short Stor y
n,
"dl b •
f
d f
Contest. There are now about a dozen
- - - -- - -- - - - -- -- ---na ns a re rap1 y emg
orme kf or
.
t people who have expr es ed intentions
8
t I,e a nnua l M ay M ornmg
rea as , \ f
b . .
.
.
THURSDAY, APRIL 7d b
u 1111tt111g stones 111 the contest.
y vV C A D . o
l)on or ~
Y t 1, e
·
: · · . on T hree copie • o f th e com let d st
\i ethenll ha been appo mt cd chai rman
b
.
p f
P e
ory
of tlhe ent ire affair. No other com- muS t b ef giveAn 1~ ro es or C. 0 . AltIn a th r iller o f the sage brush land
.
man e ore
pn 1 20.
m1tteP have ·been elected as yet. but
_ _ __ 0 C _ _ __
th ey _n o doub t will lbe_ announ ced in the WOMEN'S DEBATE TEAM
fir t 1s ue afte r vacation.
TACKLES HEIDELBERG
FRIDAY, APRIL 8-
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IT IS RUMORED

That Bob Mumma, whose splendid services
terminate with this issue, has been employed
as advertising manager of a billion dollar cor
poration with offices in ·New York and
London.

Glen-Lee Coal, Floral & Gift Shop
14 South State Street ·

GARDEN THEATRE

r.

-----·

"T ARZAN OF THE GOLDEN LION"
EDNA MURPHY

CHARLES (BUCK) JONES
" DESERT VALLEY"

-------- - - - - - -- - - - - - - -

- --
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FRED THOMSON

(Co ntinued F rom Page One.)

OTTERBEIN GUILD MEETS

party on thi s trip.
The Otterbein Guild met at the
Heidelberg' s repre se ntatives in thi s
home of Prof. a nd Mr . E. M. Hur h de!bate wi ll •be Esther Daniel . Anna
on W t Broadway la t unday afte r- bell e L ott. and Harriet Wade.
Grace Cornetet pr ided at the orga n
noon at 2 :30. Katharine Myer , Helen
May a nd R achael Brant were in charge durin g the intermi ions.
of t he program. Mable Euba nk s an-d
A debate may be ·held with Baldwin
L a Vonn e Stee!e presented . pecia l I Wallace if negotiatio ns now pending
music. About thirty-five mem'ber of are brought to a successful conclusion .
the Guild were present.
Lt may be held on April 23.

l

With " ilver King,·· th e miracle ho rse
In a smashing drama of th e west

" LONE HAND SAUNDERS"
SATURDAY, APRI L 9-

"ACROSS THE PACIFIC"
'

st ory of the U. S. Marine

with

Monte Blue & Myrn~ Loy

----

